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This is addressed to those of our thought and action on how they
readers in-whom their parents are could aid the Ukrainian Cause.
deeply disappointed.
It is very understandable that a
They read or glance through the person who is married and has
Weekly, but outside of that they responsibilities plus ambitions,
do not in the least concern them should devote his time to them all.
selves- with what The Ukrainian
Still, does not to his heart and
Weekly stands for, with what their
mind come the urge to help out
immigrant parents have always
those who are of his kind, to vin
been most deeply concerned. And
dicate the faith his parents have
that is the Ukrainian Cause.
placed in him to continue that
Because of its constant usage
which they with their limited
the phrase, The U k r a i n i a n
means have so nobly conducted?
Cause, may appear to be a glib
It is well to be a prominent law
one. In all reality, however, It
yer, or some other professional
forever remains and stands for
man or woman. It is well to be a
something sacred, the struggle of
foreman in a shop, a buyer in a
human beings to free themselves
department stores, etc.
of national bondage, the valiant
and inspiring struggle of the long But is it well to ignore one's con
enslaved Ukrainian .people to re science? To remove oneself com
gain their national,.social, cultural pletely out of Ukrainian American
and individual liberties, and to re life? Out of the effort constantly
gain their own sovereign state, free being made by Ukrainian Ameri
of Soviet. Russian dominated. Or, to cans, the older and younger gen
put it most simply, to regain their erations, who know the Ukrainian
Cause for what it is and who in
right to live as free men.
• THeir right to it should not de one way or another are doing some
sert the conscience of those of our thing about it?
Get out of the rut of your selfyoung people who are descended of
interests. Be yourself. Rejoin the
them.
Their right to it should .bestir ranks of those who are true Uk
those of our readers who are supine rainian Americans, who are good
in this matter to^(at least out of and loyal Americans and who at
a sense of devotion to their par the same time have not forgotten
ents) set aside several hours each their kinsmen in Ukraine. Lend a
week of their time and energy to hand to them. •
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ZOIA POLEWSKA TO GIVE CONCERT Shevchenko Concert Presented in Hudson TELLS PLIGHT OF UKRAINIANS

Speaker States Kremlin Has Taken
A Sunday afternoon concert hon given by the Parish children and
Crops and Denied Liberties
oring the memory of Tares Shev made a hit with 'the audience.
Violincellist Zoia Polewska was Zoya Polevaki p r o d u c e d a very chenko Was presented March 19th The main address of the after There should not be a Ukrainian
anywhere who sides with Russian
born in Krakow on the 31et May і very strong impression by complete in Hudson, N. Y. at St Mary's
noon was delivered in Ukrainian by
Communism, Paul Shandruk, who
1924. in a family of well-known j mastership and deepness of feeling Hall on North Third Street. The
Mr. Wasyl Mudry, a member of fought against the Bolsheviks
musicians, professors of Musical j of feeling—Concerto D-Minor of program was opened by Father
the Ukrainian Congress Commit
Academy. Her father, Prof. N. Po- і Lalo.*
Gumowsky of the Ukrainian St. tee of America. Mr. Mudry. a for from"l917 to 1921 as a general in
the Ukrainian Army, declared at
lewski, is the well-known pianist, j Zoya Polewska's playing is an Nicholas Catholic Church. He wel
mer Vice-President of the Polish
and her mother, Ludmilla Polewska
comed the guests and briefly out Parliament (Sejm). Chairman of a. rally held March 19 at 506-08
'cellist, graduated at the Musical
lined the significance of the affair. the Ukrainian National Democratic 18th avenue, Newark, N. J., the
Academy of Moscow, where she
The St Nicholas Catholic Church Party and chief editor of "Dilo." Newark Evening News reports. The
was awarded the Gold Medal, and
Choir sang a series of songs in the largest Ukrainian daily in rally was sponsored by the Ukrain
was a pupil of the famous Prof.
cluding the "Testament" and "The Western Ukraine, now not in ex ian Athletic Association 'ChornoBrandoukoff, a member of the
Wide Dnieper Roars." An outstand istence, because of Soviet Russian morska Sitch.
Academy of Arts in Paris, where
ing feature* of the program was occupation of Western Ukraine, Shandruk, who came to the
he lived and exercised his musical
the appearance of Mary Lesawyer, gave a stirring talk on Shevchen United States seven months ago as
ability for a long time.
soprano of New York City. This ko, inspirer of thg Ukrainian Lib a displaced person, told of hard
Zoia Polewska was musically
was the first time that Mrs. Lesaw eration Movement An address in ships Communism had brought to
the Ukraine. He said the food
educated under the direction of her
yer sang in this city. She was in
English was given by Joseph Le grown by Ukrainian farmers was
mother, and graduated, with ад
in very fine voice and was en
sawyer, treasurer of the Ukrainian collected by the Communists and
award, at the Meisterschulle at
thusiastically received by the au
Congress Committee. His talk sold to other countries for propa
Wien. She gave a great number of
dience. Olya Dmytriw of Jersey
When the Soviet government I ralne. No. 4. February 1, 1950
concerts in various cities of Eu
City very ably accompanied on the brought out that Shevchenko, a ganda purposes. The Ukrainians brutally and forcibly destroyed the I (Malines, Belgium,) the following
great
humanitarian,
foresaw
and
also have had to dig underground
rope, took part as soloist with
piano.
eloquently preached that progress homes, he added, because they can Ukrainian Catholic Church in West information was received from
many symphony orchestras, in
Recitations of Shevchenko'e
ern Ukraine at the end of World Ukraine through underground
in Ukraine and m all the world not get building materials.
cluding that of the Scala of Milan,
poems were given by Miss-Halyna
War П, it decided to convert the chanels:
He criticized the Kremlin for de
and the Vienna Symphony orches
Podiuk in Ukrainian and by Ihor was dependent upon people bving
entire population of that Ukrainian With the direction and assistance
in
a
free
and
democratic
society
priving
the
Ukrainians
of
their
lib
tras, orchestras de R.A.I. of Rome
Tokarchuk in English. A chil
area to the Russian Orthodox
and others with great success, par- exceptional phenomena, due to the dren's play depicting scenes of based on justice .and the moral erties, asserting that any one who Church. In order to achieve this of the MVD four seminaries have
shows love of Ukrainian national end, i.e., to destroy the deep-seated been established; one each in the
ticularly such numbers as the Con-, beauty of tone and welth of-.ex- Shevchenko'e youthful days was principle of brotherhood.
ism is sent to Siberia. Shandruk Catholic feeling in the people. Mos Ukrainian cities of Lvlw. Stanlslacerto in В Flat Major, by Boccheri- j preasion. Th* Saint-Saens concert
said, however, that the Ukrainians cow proceeded to kill and deport viv, Kaments-Podllsky tnd Ternoni, Concerto in D. Minor, by Lalo,, which I heard her playing was
were working underground to com the Ukrainian Catholic priests and pil. Each seminary accomodates
by Lalo, Cdhcerto fa В Minor, by ideally performed.—Dr. W. F$rtfrom 300 to 5000 seminarians carebat Communism.
Dvorak, variations fa Rococo style wsngler.
(fully selected by the secret police,
» Shandruk, who is living in New| _
by Tchaikowsky, Saint-Saens, in А / H Mondo Muaicale, Roma:-Zoya
York, said that he left the Ukraine &*&*&******£t£S£\*m
»
* •»: * «
Minor, and others.
J Polewska, who, in the-highly auIn the January 5 issue (No. 702) taries of the USSR Communist for Poland in 1921 when the strug- olic pnesto r^ve succeeded to find- ц ^ р ^ ^ qualifications for enShe possesses an enormous re-• thorhative opinion of Dr. Furt'tog refuge among the loyal in
Party. He has been secretary of
pertoire, including many w o r k s ' i
possesses complete maa- of the National News Letter, pub the Ukrainian C. P. for 14 years. gle against the Bolsheviks was un- habitants, the number of such trance into a Red seminary are a
lished
and
edited
by
Commander
successful.
During
the
last
war,
he,
„ knowledge of theology and philepeciaily dedicated to her.
^ first touch ' of the
...
_
. v probably running. Into the huiv ospjihy^ and. above, al) unqualified
Кіп£-НаН (K. EL Services Ltd.), At the Stalin birthday celebrations, stated,
a
l
he
.was
„aiuoffaer
in
W
L
,
.
^
.
«=^_^-«*L
*^^vw«-.
^
^
^ er
% М й Й - ї ^ ^ f > i r k g » ( шш&ке*;ат ut«a-appeared an interesting article, en Khruschev was seated on Stalin's Polk* Army andIwLTextured by dred,. Th<^ р ^ ^ , Ш е ^ r f o r e *• * "
""* ^ ' H * experience in provocation and
^dgeq>by йаПКЙ known muelca!
- ^
titled. "Ukrainian Developments," left was seat on Stalin's right— the Nazis and held in a concentra- " " • » «
authoriUes. composers and con-,
^
r t period
which cast a British view on the was filled by Mao Tse-Tung, the tion camp until the war ended. He ******* celebrate masses, baptise l
ductors Wilhelm Furtwangler, ] . »
~
^ ™ i*»*«"» «
' whole problem of Ukraine. The Chinese Communist.
had been living as a DP in Ger- '
newly-horn and perform mar- L u
^еве Red "priestsfredo Casella, Anton Conrad, Max Performance in "Toccata by Fren- article reads:
? * ceremonies. In the case o f |
p
throughout the
I have mentioned before in this many before coming to this coun- desth,
the Soviet government re«< ork" among, the Uk
Springer, Paul Grtimmer...
,cobaldi, by the pasmon and depth The 1911 edition of the Encycloi
try.
correspondence
that
the
defense
of
quires the populstion to enlist the rainian population. Thew ride or
ThT international press has giv-'"i "Adagio" by Springer, and by pedis Britanica devoted for lines
Stalingrad, which I have discussed
services of Red Orthodox priests. go on foot from village to village
DP HANGS SELF; FEARED
en her countless fine reviews.
jaesthetical and technical perfec- to the Ukraine; the supplementary
at Stalingrad with the defending
But during the night the Catholic and from town to town represent
HE'D BE SENT TO
Her^first public appearance was tion in the Saint-Saens concert; 12th edition (1922) tells the story
Russian general, is completely mis
priests officiate at final services for ing themselves as refugee Ukrain
RUSSIA
made in 1938.
j Chopin's Etude and "Georgian of the phantom existence of the
understood in the West. It is no
Cushing. Okla.. March 2 2 . - A Jl« deceased at grave risk of their ian Catholic priests from Slovakia
Frankfurter Zeitong:—The ap- Dance" by Aiwasian, were per- Ukrainian republic in the confusion no detraction of the heroism of the
' pearence of the young cellist Po- formed with magnificence of rythm. arising after the collapse of Rus troops who held out in Stalingrad displaced Ukrainian who was ap lives. All too frequently the MVD, Carpatho-Ukraine and the like.
lewska with the symphony огсЬев-: ц ^ gave the greatest delight sia in 1917-18, and the recent sup to repeat that the city would have patently obsessed with fear that through ruse and infiltration suc- Sometimes they even use the iden
tra-Concerto by Lalo in D Minor—
ьііс.
plementary volumes give a color been captured had it not been for he would have to return to Russia cecds in apprehending a CathoUc tity of an executed priest in order
u- ^i# yesterday,
,,^*«^-„ the
•»,» AP
AP fpriest upon
produced an owerwhelming impres-1
^ .;. ... . , , less account of the position of the the immense and appalling difficul u
to enlist the confidence of the UkhangedJ himself
*"*" such an occasion. He —
.
*» J _* 1 technical
» u • 1 ability,'
USH*..
Her father,' Prof. Polewski,
sion.
Wonderful
"
, ' /play- Ukrainian republic in the USSR. ties encountered by the German reports.
is immediately executed, and t h C
p^pjg
variety of tone, wealth of flexibil- &S the piano, accompanied his
The Ukrainians number about 40 armies on their lines of communi
The body of Jsckin, Saij, 37, was peasants who gave him shelter as
When their "black lists" bulge
ity, and extraordinary depth of daughter wth wonderful mastery, millions. The traditional capital cation, which ran for hundreds of found dangling from a rope tied to
There are cases, however, with names of Ukrainians they are
performance, compel us to rec- and thus participated in the sue- city is Kiev; Odessa is also in the miles through the Ukraine and a-garage rafter. Acting Coroner *emed less grave; in such the despatched to the MVD. The false
ognize her as the best violpncelist cess of his daughter.—Rafaello De- part of the black earth zone and were subject to continuous attack H. T i t r o n g ssid Saij was con- Pri-t. are deported to Siberia or priest is then arrested, while his
the Donetz coal basin. Historically by guerrilla troops.
of Europe.—Jann.
iReneis.
fused by a radio broadcast which the Ural Mountains.
victims are subjected to arrests,
Wiener Tageblatt:—in her second 1 Avantl, Milano:—Zoya Polew- the Ukrainians claim with justice
reported that convicted spy Val of Despite
this insevere
persecution
the people
Western
Ukraine deportations and executions
It
can
be
said
with
confidence
performance with Vienna Sym- gxa's instrument is of noble hnd that they are an autonomous na
entin Gubitchev was being deported
According to the same news
that if ever the Russian Army was
.,
and the dsnger for priests in ex
phony Orchestra, a very young perfect tone, her bowing is correct, tion which in the 17th century con ordered to come west, a loyal and ° _ .„
agency
at least 700.o4Lthese "Red
ercising
their
"bourgeois
religion,"
Mrs. Saij told Strong her hus
cellist, Zoya Polewska, made a
performance full of depth cluded an alliance with the Rus contented Ukraine is a first prior
the Ukrainia people remain faithful Catholic priests" were , uncovered
sian
Tsar.
band
understood
very
little
Eng
strong impression on the public, j ^
enthusiasm with
ity in the minds of the Russian
to-their Catholic religion and even and done away with by* the secur
The behavior of the men of the general 8tafT. It is impossible to lish but was an avid radio listen
She seemed to be merced with her
Д
£ wonderful, and
ity forces of the Ukrainian Insur
Kremlin toward the Ukraine ів say with any certainty to what er, attempting to learn the lan fight in order to preserve it with gent Army in the past few months.
instrument, and the variety of ^
the
aid
of
their
Catholic
priests.
guage.
She
said
he
heard
the
word
one of the symptoms in Russian
smooth, expressive phrases excep-! "»"»"""•
extent an anti communist, antiIn order to destroy this attach Further, sn important document
tionally fine tone, elastcity and ten-,She manages to extract from her politics which is worth watching Russian movement exists in the "spy" on the news report of Gu ment and to sow doubt in the pinds was captured pertaining to . the
bitchev
and
confused
it
with
his
because
there
is
no
doubt
that
if
derness of touch, all indicate the instrument almost human tones,
Ukraine. It is more likely_to^і
.gy." She said of the rural population, the Soviet methods of penetration, used by
.signs of a great master. — Otto'All the listeners were surprised by anything went wrong in the Uk anti-Russian than pro-capitalist.
government has introduced diabol the MVD in conquered territories
^
^
.
Repp.
jher execution, and she was re- raine it would be a very serious "The Voice of America has re-| ^
as well as official communiques on
^
. ical measures.
matter for the Kremlin. In 1945
Berliner Zeltung:—Violencellist warded by stormy applause.—F.B.
the subject.
According
to
the
Volx
de
I'Ukcently^
begun
to
send
out
programs,
g
^
^
^
^
the Russians successfully persuad
•41
ed the United Nations to recognize in the Ukrainian language, an ex-| fear that someone was going to
j£ ^
^
the Ukraine as a member state, ample not yet followed by the BBC. ^
thereby of course increasing by one This American move and the, _that he could not realize he was
WOMAN REFUGEE SAYS THIEF WHO STABBED HER WAS
the number of Russian votes in the Russian gift of flag and anthem.
f
i j.
The second general meeting of there will be twice that many.
REALLY ASSASSIN HIRED BY SOVIET
Recently Moscow has. together with the transfer to Mos-1
the Ukrainian Manifestation Com All Ukrainian organizations wish
mittee will be held on Tuesday, ing to take part in the parade will
A Russian refugee told today and robbed me, but I know they're and anthem, while Comrade N. S.|on Ukrainian affairs, indicate thai' The Ukrainian Youth Chorus un
March 28, 1950 at the clubrooms have to inform the Ukrainian Mani
Khruschev,
the
local
dictator
in
the
j
both
sides
in
the
cold
war
arc
New York Police had sent an as wrong. The Russian agents haven't
der the direction of Stephanie Ho- of the Pvt. Nicholas Minue Ameri festation Committee to'that effect
sassin to kill/her in her Long Is stopped hounding me since they Ukraine, has been recalled to Mos- • aware of the significance of the menik will present Nischinsky's can Legion Post, 80 St. Marks Piso that proper action can be taken.
forced me to become one of their cow and'made one of the secre-1 Ukraine.
land home.
colorful Ukrainian folk operetta New York City at 8 P.M.
For further information organiza
spies."
' Mrs. Olga Salastin also talked
"Vechernitai" on Sunday afternoon
tions can write to the committee
It
is
urged
that
that
every
Uk
Mrs. Salastin, wife of a chemjst,
with reporetrs when she was re
April 30th, 1950.
at:
59 St. Marks Place, New York
The youthful choristers are ex rainian American organization in 3, N. Y.
leased from Jamaica Hospital two said she was a village school teach
the
Metropolitan
N.
Y.
Area
be
erting all possible efforts to make
weeks after a man broke into her er in the Western Ukraine 12 y^jsrs
To carry on the work, and to
ago. Her rich and prominent fi
this presentation one of the finest present st this meeting to consider have sufficient Military Bands, and
home and stabbed her.
plans
for
the
participation
of
the
ance
was
imprisoned
because
of
Hank Sauer. district sports dire-1 rainians dropped Johnson City by ever produced in Detroit. In addi
The man, apparently a burglar,
„ t o r other expenses the Ukrainian
stole $200 in cash and two rings bis wealth and later was shot, she tor of the New York State UYL- a 8-point differential on Saturday tion to the required soloists end Ukrafaian people in the Loyalty к ^ ^ ^ ^ Д committee needs the
added.
chorus
the
group
is
planning
to
ap
NA District Basketball League re-1 evening, and on Sunday they eked
valued at $1,000. Police listed the
Day Parade on 5th Avenue, with
ЩЩ*
of all the Ukcase as "assault and robbery com By threatening to send her fam ports that Sayre. Pa., last season's'out a win over the highiy-touted pear in full costume. Complete the Veterans of Foreign^Wars on,
mitted by a person unknown." The ily to Siberia, Mrs. Salastin said, northern sectional champions, has | Rochester Ukrainian American scenery and orchestral accompani Ssturday, April 29, 1950. Plsns, """*" Ущ"".
FBI was said to have investigated the secret police forced her to test done it again. Finishing the reg- j Athletic Club, winning by 2-points. ment will also be featured.
will be presented by the Veterans j ..
- her story, but the result was not the loyalty of industrial and mili ular se^in play in a 3-way tie! Hence, this year's sectional playas well as the Civilian groups. For
23rd.
with Johnson City, N. Y. and Ro-|off will be between the Toronto
tary leaders.
made public
the parade this year all the or
Final Standing
ganizations taking part will be
Mrs. Salastin insisted to report She said her good looks ensbled cheater, N. Y., a special playoff Ukrainians and the Sayre Ukrain
W L Pet listed on the Official Parade List,
ians to decide the "Northern" rep
ers that her assailant was not an her to gain the confidence of engi-was necessitated.
Sayre,
Pa.
-6
2
.750
neers, colonels and others whose As reported by Walter Danko, resentatives to the Ukrainian
and it is expected that the Ukrain
ordinary house prowler.
4 3 .572 ian group will be one of the largest
'The Reds are after me, I'm loyalty the police doubted. If they UYL-NA Sport Director, playing j Youth's League of North Amer Rochester, N. Y
Johnson City, N. Y
4 3 .572 in the parade. Last year there were
sure of it," she said. "The police were over talkative, her reports J on the very fine Auburn Ukrain- j ica's National Tourney in Toronto
Y.
0 6 .000 5,000—this year it is hoped that
[ian
Home's
gym,
the
Sayre
Uk-|on
the
weekened
of
April
22nd
and
Auburn,
N.
Y
said it wasn't a Red who attacked put them in prison.
AT FASHION INSTITUTE, NEW YORK, APRIL 16

RED CLERGY AND SEMINARIES
IN UKRAINE

BRITISH VIEW ON "UKRAINIAN
DEVELOPMENTS"
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Total War and Ukraine

On Slecold

Impressions...

kj DaA QAcbi

By WILLIAM SHI7ST
AMERICANS OR UKRAINIANS ? know what the holiday of the
uniting
of
the
lands
of
the
Uk
By CLARENCE A. MANNING
pool, winter tripe to Havana, the
But tomorrow never comes.
A short time ago I read an
raine is; but we do know who
gigantic wardrobe, and leisure.
article
in
the
Svoboda
by
one
our
Tomorrow,
with
its
endless
The explosidn-of the first atom I achievements of modern всіепсе, war but to making secure the peace
Stonewall Jackson was, and where
As most other things of a gen
was an event that stirred . the he has tended to draw a line of and the participation of the en-" new arrivals concerned with a the Alamo stands. These things promises of delight. Tomorrow,
eral nature, this has its advantages,
imagination of the world. The ] distinction between the results of slaved nations of the Soviet Union meeting that had taken place In are natural to us, for they concern with its visions of grandeur and
drawbacks and effects.
potentialities of this mode of war-1 this and the injuries that can be in a peaceful and democlatic world. Philadelphia. The meeting was our country just as facts about glory. Tomorrow, with its avenues
Oh the bright side. The "ideal
fare were evident to everyone and'done humanity by a deliberate and It calls for a broader outlook upon called primarily to , organize the the Ukraine concern them. To fol of happiness which proceed into in
American life" offers a hope that
from the time when the problem і long-continued policy of annihila- the problem, for a proper coordina newly arrived young Ukrainians low the policy outlined by the finity.
and at the same time an effort was
Tomorrow is but a word, an ap spurs ambition and nourishes
of atomic energy was offered to the tion carried on by individual assas tion of the use of military power
made to have present as many the writer, we would in a manner pellation for a period of time. Too good, healthy, necessary competi
with
an
understanding
of
the
snation
and
murder,
by
deliberate
to the United Nations, discussion I
Americans of Ukrainian descent as become Ukrainians instead of many have taken it and made it tion. It is this that wins wars,
has been lively and continuous. Tt j starvation and by the slaughter of fundamental nature of the task
Americans.
makes people bear inconveniences,
their god.
which the democratic powers have possible.
has been speeded up by the atti- j large masses of the population,
It is perfectly understandable for
and encourages the desire for
Several
hundred
Ukrainians
ar
That
is
the
present
fetish
of
to
carry
.out.
tude of the Soviet Union and by the і
g ^
these people to fight for the free America. The idealistic Tomorrow peaceful living.
rived
and
only
a
handful
of
the
announcement that now the So-j
Also involved is a careful weigh
dom of Ukraine, to do everything
The drawback is that a great
viets are able to produce also atom- The tactics employed by Peter the ing of all the aspects of the prob Americans. The writer mentioned in their power to make it once that everyone lives for. The hope
segment
of America fools itself in
in
his
article,
that
these
people
which
drives
men
on,
fosters
com
is explosions. Jublic tttention is re- | Great after the capture of the Uk- lem in its worldwide connections. learned much about the. Ukraine, more possible for them to return petition, and increases mental dis to believing that this is its destiny,
verted upon it and has widened itfljrainian city of Baturyn in the days It involves an accurate determina
its customs and problems. He also home, if they so desire, for they are turbances.
and so lives a life of false illusion.
range to include all those i n s t r u - | the revolt of Mazeppa, when he tion of what centres, what fac
mentioned t h a t they knew very lit- still native Ukrainian. We should
This idealism is the present They live with their eyes glazed by
menta of mass destruction which!gave orders for the torturing and tories, what mine will need destruc
t i e about historical events etc. He and do aid them as much as pos- "philosophy." -The hope that few the thought of Tomorrow. They
have been rendered possible by! slaying of the entire population of tion regardless of the cost and also
sible but they should not expect
attain, but many hope for. The live in the temporary and passing,
і men, women and children, do not of what places and what sections bemoaned this -fact and urged all
modern science.
young Ukrainians to take their us to turn into something we are fulfillment of dreams that are In hope that "tomorrow will be bet
j
differ
fundamentally
or
in
their
of the population must be favored
It is only natural that these new
ter." They live the words dictated
American brothers and sisters un not,- This is our home and here we "just around the corner."
methods should make a particular results from the methodp employ so far as it is possible. It means der their, care so that they might in will stay. At the same time we
You've seen it, heard it, and live by "Fashion."
ly strong appeal in the United ed by Hitler in his extermination of also the consideration of what a manner become better Ukrain shall continue our aid to help free
So that when they see a presen
in
it.
States The American people with \ the Jews or of Stalin in his treat- movements are already taking ians.
Ukraine.
tation like "Death of a Salesman"
It's wearing the "smart new
their use of labor-saving devices \ ment of the Ukrainians and other place, of what can be reasonably
If they intend staying here. If
they weep, because each can see
There were a great many reper
and their dislike for the con-j groups. There is involved purely a expected, in view of the present cussions among various people they hope to make Americ thojr clothes" and "latest styles," it's himself as the central character
ventional forms of military train- question of technique and the cro- conditions, in the immediate fu-, when the article first appeared and home then they should in turn living the life outlined in the "New living the life of a false hope,
Yorker," it's the "sophisticated
ing have eagerly grasped at thejcodile tears that the Soviets have ture.
waiting for Tomorrow.
I waited hopefully for some spokes practice what they preach to Us
idea of a push-button war, in which!shed over the destruction of cities
In the early years of World man from the American born gen For is it not customary upon com glamour of the cocktail hour," it's
In our existence, there are
. . . „,.„ .
t и
a relatively small number of high by the Western nations m the last War II, plans were made by the eration of Ukrainians to "Set the ing into the home of the host to a perfume called "S approche" or
war
have
covered
their
own
annihi
„
„
.,
„
..,
„
,
.„
,
„
myriads
of W i l y Lomans who live
governments in exile for the de man right" as the saying goes.
ly trained experts are able to mani
join with him in his living? We
on "a „.wL.
"shoe «*iL..
string and
smile,'••
"Endless," it s modern art (spell- "_
«U* „a ««,n„
pulate almost fabulous machines to lation of the helpless population of velopment of sabotage behind the
In the first place, the writer as should know the Ukrainian lan ed in large letters), and a whole waiting in hopeful expectation.
many
sections
of
their
own
era^
Nazi lines without the evoking of a
bring a certain victory. The pos
No wonder there is an increase
sumed something that was com guage for it is the language of our galaxy of catch words and con
•
/
general revolt that would give the
sibilities of the airplane, of long- pire.
in neurotics.
pletely wrong. He was classify fathers. They must know English trived p h r a s e s
With each day's news it becomes Nazis the opportunity to declare
range bombing, as revealed in
Hope and idealism are necessary,
ing the American born Ukrainians [however for they must live here as
It's the entire advertising scheme
World War П have strengthened clearer that the goal of Moscow is open war against a considerable
as native Ukrainians. It must diffi Americans in time. It is a happy which tries to portray the ideal in "the common checkered stuff of
these feelings and the hopes and I not only to wipe out and disinte- part of the population of the lands
cult for these people to realize, but union and one that has been going America and, in fooling others, humanity," but they should not be
theories of at least part of the grate completely the culture of which they had occupied. That was
distorted; otherwise life loses its
merely because we speak Ukrain on in America ever since the first falls prey to its own trap.
Air Force have added new justifl-; those peoples as the Ukrainians changed by the intervention of the ian, sing Ukraine songs and aid in European set foot upon these
It's the reason for the popularity meaning. The aspiration for the
cation and credibility to these de-jwho fell into their hands at t h e ' s o ^ g i c h relied upon the fact her fight for freedom, does not mean shores. The wisest have accom of the fashion-(and that's an im future should be given its value
aires.
j end of the Civil War in the early
p p l to revolt would we are Ukrainian. We are Ameri plished it at their earliest con portant word) magazines, for each and its proper place in the develop
twenties and to whom for a while! bring out into the open that pa-L cans of Ukrainian descent and the venience and helped to make portrays the ideal of American ment and progress of individual
His Holiness Protests Against
they promised cultural but not triotic part of the population which very fact that we can do all these America what it is today.
life and mannerism that the read existence.
Total War
economic rights. They are apply the Soviets encouraged and then things as Americans vouches for
It is wrong to live for Tomorrow
Therefore the call should be: not er hopes to emulate. Because,
The new warfare theories have ing the same methods to the peo declined, to euport.
the glorious freedom that we have I for the American born generation each reader believes that someday and pass up Today, for the fleet
been opposed on humanitarian ples of the Baltic states of Estonia,
The same technique which was
there will be resolved the happy ing moments will soon become
grounds. Again and again the Latvia and Lithuania, whom they used against the Germans ^in 1940 as native born Americans. Perhaps | to go to the new arrivals and bcwe don't know all the things we come better Ukrainians; instead ending, with all of the necessary empty yesterdays, and usually —
Pope has protested against their seized with Nazi permission during
& b ni
embellishments of the swimming Tomorrow never comes.
adoption as fundamentally anti- World War П. They are extend-1 available. This is clear not only should about the land of our fath the two should come together with
mutual
admiration
and
understand
ers.
Yet
I
would
safely
say
that
Christian and barbarous. They ing it now to other nations whioh
p
f the emigres of
і
stand also in sharp contradiction to they have taken since the close of і various national groups but it is we know more as Americans about ing in order that both will become
finer Americans, of Ukrainian deall those attempts which were hostilities in one guise or another. I
rikingly verified by the the Ukraine than many Ukrainians
(Concluded)
made at an earlier period by the The intentions, the methods, and | statements of the Soviets and their know about America. We may not I scent.
Hague Conferences and the Inter the resulths are identical.
satellite governments issued under
After destroying" marriage and slang and sing their songs.
national Red Cross for mitigating
the authority of the family, the
More than that it will be safe to such conditions that it is clear that
The homes and working colonies
the horrors of war as well of all assume as a matter of principle they are not solely devised to trick
police state did not create any Hew may be bad, but at least they could
measures advocated b y various and as a guidj to action that the the outside world. The Western
means of ^influencing the youth, serve as refuge for the less enter
' " "giuupa пні тшшшлш^тАіттfensiaveci 'pop
wlfi beano"' in ] powers have поПтїїїдТо fear"b"y sym~ Over 90 American-Born Delegates _ dominates. There is no doubt'that other than stopping the transgres prising part of the small tramps if
man reconciliation.
fact are largely already in such a pathizing with these movements.
some of the young delegates will sions by'isolating the young crim there were enough of them. But
Almost all of the branches of the be elected as officers of the U.N.A., inals, for the homes and working the building of hostels for children
These opposing forces are sup position within Soviet occupied ter The Soviets, in the the United Na
ported el so by a large number of ritory that any large scale bomb tions and elsewhere will continue Ukrainian National Association en and this is as it should be because colonies that exist for this purpose cannot keep pace with the growth
military thinkers who realize that ing or atomic attack will inflict to denounce them as warmongers, titled to send delegates to the 22nd the young people richly deserve are isolators which scarcely differ of the number of the bezprizorny.
it is often easier to win a war than heavier losses upon the unwillinj^aven if they carefully abstain from convention of the fratorntl benefit recognition as being an important from the similar institutions for This is the terrible result of the
the peace which must follow it. Yet victims of Soviet aggression than any act which might seem to favor society have submitted copies of part of the organization.
grownup criminals — prisdns and ghattering of marriage, the destroypeace must be made, if the ter- upon the master Russians them any of these hidden patriots, for by their delegates' credentials to the
ing of familyi life. The children
The youth delegates represent concentration camps.
titory of the defeated power is not selves.
hypothesis the Communist leaders main office of the organization. almost one-quarter of the branches
In any case the system of bring left to the care of fate have be
* to be reduced to a desolate and un
These problems must be viewed reject any possibility of permanent These credentials tell a very in of the U.N.A. Although many of ing up these institutions is so ef come a plague of Soviet society
inhabited waste removed equally against the geographical back peace with the non-Communist teresting story where the Ameri them may not be considered in the fective that the small bezprizorny and a menace to public order. Af
from the economic life of the ground of the Soviet Union. The world. They are creating as rapid can-born young people are con youth category because of age, the tremble at the mere mention of ter robbing the mothers of their
world and from the channels of kernel of Russian Soviet might lies ly as they can their own fifth col cerned. Although credential returns fact is that they are American-born such a "home," And when they are natural function,—the bringing up
communication
which
formerly in an area which is relatively inac umns everywhere and concealing are incomplete, we are at liberty and so represent the younger gen placed in one, they use all the wit their children,—the state proved
passed across the territory.
cessible from the regions still un them with all the means at their to reveal that over 90 of the dele eration in that respect. A large and "genius" of the children of the helpless to manage this enormous
World War II has been a case at der the control and within the disposal until the time comes. for gates represent the American-born number of the young delegates are street to escape from this terrible task and to stop the growth of the
generation.
point. The concentration upon vic reach of the free nations of the them to show their hand.
officers of the branches they rep place. Soviet literature and film number of neglected children.
tory and the neglect of detailed world. Democratic neglect which
It is easier for democratic
This is very significant. For one resent and have participated in the have created an unforgettable type Panic stricken at the growing men
plans for the future speeded up has allowed for thirty years the thought to recognize this truth in thing, it is the largest, youth rep U.N.A. membership campaigns.
of small "loafers" and surrounded ace of new millions of Uncared-for
the end of the armed conflict but building up of the Communist the case of those countries that resentation in the history of the
We congratulate the American- with romance their life and des crildren, the Soviet state tried to
led also to the Conferences at Yal colossus from its )ow point in 1D18 have fallen under Communist con U . N A . where its conventions are born delegates. The 22nd conven perate fight for "freedom" for a make the. families, that have been
ta
— -and Potsdam which , resulted has brought about a situation trol since the ending of the War. concerned. About 75 American- tion of the U.N.A. will be a very life under the open sky somewhere destroyed by it, responsible for the
only in the advance of CommunieJ
.
g ^ There are abroad to-day a substan born delegates attended the Har- important one and we are highly under a bridge, a canal tunnel or situation. In the middle of the thir
tial number of non-Communist rieburg convention of 1941. About pleased that youth will participate in a warm asphalt kettle, a highly ties a decree was issued to "Fight
power into Central Europe and Union is almost as secure as Rus
leaders who have filled important 60 attended the Pittsburgh conven on such a large'Seale.
valued lodging of these "knights against leaving children to the care
confronted the peace-loving democ sia proper was two centuries ago.
posts
in
the
border
states
since
of the street. Soviet children in of fate." This decree threatens a
No
doubt
many
j
of
the
young
tion
of
1946
(when
many
young
racies with a new and graver men The centres that are easily reached
are those which will be needed in their establishment in 1918. It members were in the service of ideas which involve the Unkrainian stinctively craving for freedom, fine and imprisonment for parents
ace on a worldwide scale
seems only natural for these men their country). The fact that be National Association, its branches love to read about the adventures whose children would be found
The tension between the demo- "" "."
cratic powers and the Soviet Union і J & a new and peaceful world to resume informally those con tween 90 and 100 will attend the and delegates have suggestions and of the bezprizorny, imitate their loitering on the streets.
adds to the urgency of a careful f,
Р ° Р ^ о п in them, even tacts which they had both before Cleveland convention of 1950 is, in its membership. We invite them
World War II and during the days the opinion of this writer, a major to submit their ideas for publica
consideration of the methods that!
*
- * still
can be profitably adopted in a n - l
***>&*
***" up- of the governments in exile. They accomplishment on the part of the tion in this column, for the readers I American people can safely be as- the hyirogen bomb — a decision
other clash, if one occurs, a n d their opposition to the new
« > dicta
for will be able to do much in areas youth. It indicates that the youth are interested in knowing what eumed, but any attempt on the part to which there seems little alter
stresbis again the methods that torship. This is as true of the new where they have had influence be is definitely interested in the U. their convention representatives of society to specify the detailed native—has placed us on the knife
must be used to secure a real vic ly developed uranium mines in Cze- fore. Yet they do not present the N. A. It shows that the old- folks may have to say. Send all articles implications of these ideals would edge of history . . . In my opinion,
whole story.
tory and peace.
have faith in the young people, for and letters to Youth and the U, N. lead us down the totalitarian path. it is not enough merely to decide
choslavakia as of the mines in cen
There is something striking and tral Asia or the Caucasus,
many of them represent branches A.
P. O. Box 76, Jersey City 3. Loyalty to American democracy whether or not to go ahead with
The Ukrainian Elements
and belief in our progresive ideal the production of the bomb. We
awe-inspiring in the destruction of where fflctandalwho
in which the older generation pre- N. J.
Beyond them there is still an
ism is the wide framework in which must also decide what the bomb
entire cities either by explosives or
It easily shows the folly of any
other group, thoee who have come
we must continue to encourage the means and what we intend to do
by the atom bomb. There is a de assumption
that
indiscriminate
widest diversity of opinion."
with i t We must make it unmis
monstration of power which can bombing to wipe out the known from the enslaved classes of the
takably clear to the world . . . that
serve to win a temporary advan- centres of Soviet power on the Soviet Union as it was in 1939.
Paul G. Hoffman, head of the we recognize full the the respon
but which only results in a grow periphery or even in the interior These offer a more difficult, proposi
Economic Cooperation Adminis sibility we have assumed."
ing bitterness which can be ex offers the solution of the problem. tion for they represent those spon James E. Webb, Assistant Secre Robert H. Jackson, Associate Jus
tration,
speaking in New York:
taneous
movements
which
dared
to
ploited. The Soviets left all that in Even if that solution brought a
tice of the United States Supreme
tary of State, speaking before a
,
"
.
.
.
The
Europeans will have to
World War II to the west with the speedy victory, it would only create raise their heads during World War
Court, in a dissenting opinion in
home town gathering at Oxford,
use emergency means to direct ex SUBSCRIBE TO THE UKRAIN
firm conviction that they could at the end a complicated situation II and the Nazband Soviet occupa
a recent Suprece Court case:
North Carolina:
ports to the dollar area. They will
themselves profit by the reaction of which would be as unsatisfactory tions of their lands. They are the
"Security is like liberty in that have to improve drastically their IAN WEEKLY: % 1.00 FOR UNA
"The essence of America influ
the population. It is therefore the as that which was left by World last survivals of that steady stream
MEMBERS, $2.00 FOB NON
more imperative that the West War II. It is far and away too which began to flow abroad as the ence is not military strength or many are the crimes committed in merchandising methods. And we on
our side will have to see that they
should not again fall into the same simple, too schematized, for it independent republics that won wealth; it is our attitude toward its name."
trap and unwittingly play the blandly assumes that almost the their liberty on the ruins of the the people of other countries. And James Bryant Conant, president of are not denied the opportunity to
game- of their enemies in destroy entire Eurasian landmass must be Russian Empire in 1917 were over what is that attitude? Throughout
Harvard University, addressing sell us their goods . . . And I should
ing what has survived of the cen stripped of its resources and pop thrown. Most of these men are not all our history, it has been that
the second annual forum of Bar like to add that until the relations
as well known and many have even we are interested in other people as
(UKRAINIAN 0АПЛҐ)
between the United States and
ters of Western culture.
nard College, New York:
ulation.
been avoided by the democratic p e o p l e . . . We want them to be in
and Western Europe are put on
This is one of those truths which
POUNDED 1843
*
"The first premise of our whole such a basis, they will not be on a Ukrainian newspaper published dally
governments. They represent and dependent because that is what
the Western world is very apt to
they want for themselves. We want educational system is diversity of sound basis."
except Sundays and holidays by the
overlcjjjn Fascinated and absorb Confession of Hopelessness Not are spokesmen for the democratic
Ukrainian National Association, Inc.,
Involved
governments. They represent and them, to have enough to eat and opinion. This is a hard doctrine for
ed by the growing power of atomic
Henry
Jackson, 81-83 Grand St., Jersey City 3. N. J.
a decent roof over their heads be some to swallow in times of so Representative
are
the
spokesmen
for
groups
that
and other modern weapons, the
The recognition of this fact does
member of the United States^ Entered as Second Class Mall Matter
cause'that is what they, most deep cial tension and in times of cold
Western man is all too ready to not involve a confession of hope are scarcely' known in the W e s t
at Post Office of Jersey City, N. J.
Atomic Energy Commission, ad on
ly-Went. We oppose Communism w a r . . . It applies to our whole so
March to, i v n Under the Act
overlook the results that have been lessness. It does not rule out the Many of them", as Ukrainians. Come
dressing
the
House
of
Represen
because of what it does to people. ciety but nae special relevance to
of M*rch A,. 1879,:
secured by the slower .methods of use of Western potential destruc from sections which were looked
tatives:
. . . This attitude of ours is an es our universities, for they are cen
mass extermination which have tive power but it indicates that this upon with askance by the succes
Accepted' for mailing at. specfal rate
sential fact of our American char ters of intellectual inquiry. Their
"The President's decision to set of postage provided for Section 1103
been known for centuries and mil- must be applied with a view not sion states of 1919.
Act of October 3, 1917
acter and of our foreign policy."
adherence to the basic ideals of the mto motion the development of j ' of Ike
(Concluded on page S)
lenia. Duly impressed by the only to winning the victory in the
H t t o f W July 3 l 1911.
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Radio Drama For
Children

UKRAINIAN CATHOLIC YOUTH
LEAGUE
(Concluded)

(2)

U.N.A. Bowlers Off Form in Dull Session

CONVENTION TO FEATURE THE
"THANK YOU GIRLS" BANQUET

By STEPHEN KURLAK

If I had to listen to the radio
In direct contrast with the excep nine-pin handicap had much to do
radio program of Ukrainian Christ dramas the children do, I would not
Several years have elapsed since erans on that day will be present tional performances turned out by with a successful second. "Eagles"
mas Carole over radio station only need heaps of breakfast food, the end of the war, but the boys
Though no rewards or premiums
foT'one prime reason : To help you both the teams and players of the Clay and Walt Mollnsky helped
WBRE in Wilkes-Barre. The carols but vitamin pills, adrenalin, and a haven't forgotten those thousands
were offered to the youth of our
were sung by the North Anthracite regular blood transfusion. These of letters, packages and other have a wonderful time. It will U.N.A. Bowling League of the Me most to turn the tide in the third
nation to join the UCYL, that
UCYL Council Choir under the programs seem to be one continu /avors bestowed upon them by the be your day. your banquet and ball tropolitan N.J.-N.Y. Area during and ended their evening's effort
mighty corps of progressive, think
direction of Mr. Russell Wowk of ous round of machine gun bullets, girls. Now that the veterans have and your slightest wish will be the the matches of the week before, the with sets of 520 and 514, respec
ing, conscientious young men and
tourney of March 17th produced tively.
Simpson, Pa. Father Bohdan Olesh, foreign gutteral voices, occasional established themselves on a more veterans' command.women turned out nearly one thou
disappointing
and somewhat color
New York's U.N.A. Branch 381
Spiritual Director of that Council
Plan now to attend this memora
sand strong to join the League. was the commentator speaking in screams, and the neighing of horses. 'secure footing they are all ready
less results. Only three "200" quintet showed plenty of life when
ble
affair
which
is
just
a
part
of
a
Subsequently during the year of English. Fr. Constantino Berdar. 'None of the heroes ever spends to say: "Thank You Girls" official
games were scored this time, while it defeated the hard-hitting "High
ly on May 6th. 1550 at the sumptu truly fine weekend of Ukrainian team single games under 700 were Point Milkmen" in Newark's Br. 14
1949, all members received many pastor of SS. Cyril and Methodius a quiet evening at home.
activities
scheduled
for
the
U.A.V.
Following is my conception of ous Hotel New Yorker.
conspicuous by their frequency. in two games out of three, the sec
t newsletters, several pamphlets con Ukrainian Catholic Church in OlyEach and every veteran has Convention in May. Every detail Many eyebrows were raised when ond win by only nine pins. After
c e r n i n g our Ukrainian Rite and phant offered supplication and gave some of the dramas to which the
is being looked after in an all out
Catholic Church, and a. beautiful the Benediction' in our Byzantine- children listen avidly, glued to the pledged himself to the pleasurable effort to make this convention one the score sheets revealed that the rolling an 861 pin game to win the
task
of
in
some
way
repaying
the
radio
like
barnacles
on
the
bottom
imported Rosary, together with a Slavonic Rite.
first-place St. John's C.W.V. team first, the Newarkers had a decided
The broadcast
girls-for all their efforts through of the greatest ever held in the lost one of their games, with an elump, and the boys from New
pamphlet on the spiritual graces originated from St. Mary's R, C. of a ship:
United
States.
An
excellent
hotel,
gained by praying the Rosary. Church of the Immaculate Con
The program opens with one of out the war years. There will many superb music, hospitality never be all-time low score of 591. The York made capital of it. aided by a
These were all distributed through ception In Wilkes-Barre. Use of three things (a) the sound of a surprises in store for every* sister, fore experienced, and in general "chop-licking," especially among handlctp of 39 pins. Bill Nastyn
the lowest-ranking teams, could be came up with a 506 scries for
the mails. In addition, at the Buf the church was generously offered gong (b) the rattle of machine mothe/, girl friend and even moth a time of your life.
er-in-laws. And if need bo, where
Branch 361. while Ed Komon, sec
heard for blocks around.
,
falo Convention, all who attended by his excellency, Bishop Wm. J. gun fire (c) the clatter of hoofRemember: For the time of your
a male sat home and sent packages
But the St. Johnemen still dis ond highest bowler in the league,
were the recipients of two very Hafey of the Scranton Diocese and beats.
life
and
fun
in
a
big
way.
come
to
played their superiority in the he- stood out among the milkmen with
The announcer then informs the to his girl friend, he too will be
valuable booklets.. One was an ex Msgr. Francis J. Cost el lo. Pastor.
New York City in the month of
man game of ten-pins by holding a mere 495 pin series.
children
that if they want to grow taken care of.
planation of the Divine Liturgy
The program was transcribed,
May. The Vets want to thank you
Remember
those
urgent
requests
on to a six-game lead over their
The "Junior" "B" team from
(mass) and the other a pamphlet and complete rebroadcasts of the as big and husky as daddy (in our
for Hershey bars, soap, salami, for all the letters and gifts you nearest rivals. The loss of two Jersey City kept up the pace set
entitled Of Coarse They're Oath- original (broadcast on January 1, domicile this is no challenge) they
and anything edible but not G.I.? sent, so that in some small man
ollcs. Both are of particular in- j 1950) were heard on January 6th must gorge themselves on Bleaties Remember those letters you used ner you'll know that not for nought games out of three in their latest by their "older" brothers and
terest to our youth since both are and 7th on stations WHWL Nanti- or some other breakfast food to write and how much they did for have your efforts been spent. The match against the "A" team of the easily won two games out of three
concerned with our own .Ukrainian і ceke, WBRE Wilkes-Barre. WIZZ guaranteed to grow hair on juve- the morale of the boys fighting girle, both sisters and mothers will Jersey Ci^y- Social and Athletic from New York's U.N.A. Branch
Club did not cause much damage, 435 in-spite of the fine bowling of
Rite and its relationship to the Wilkes-Barre and WSCR Scranton.
<*«***•
overseas? Remember how much be treated especially fine, at this
There is no need to try to assess
announcer then repeats this running around it took before any New York Convention the most for the newest pretenders to un Tony Gulka whose 552 pin series
other rites of the Catholic Church.
the children weren't listen- of the above mentioned commodi hospitable of all time. So for the disputed claim to second-place posi was hardly matched by his fellow
These and many other projects the world of good-that this underwere initiated and carried out by taking accomplished, both for o u r ' « the first time, and just for ties could be found? For all these maximum in attention and indi tion. U.N.A. Branch 272 of Maple- New Yorkers. The Jaysees were
the UCYL. They are being effec own people and for those to whom cadence, says it again. He then efforts and for the very welcome vidual joy, sit right down and wood, also won only two. The senior definitely on form that night and
Jaysees, whose Milt Rychalaky led their winning games of 807 proved
says in a voice dripping wit h dire
tively followed-up and expanded it was a new experience.
letters you wrote the boys Want to write today. To: Ukrainian Ameri with a 575-pin series, registered a that they were bowling above par.
forebodings:
by the various Council throughout
thank you in person comes May can Veterans c/o Hotel New York three-game total of 2,412 pins, N. Kostic scored highest among
Plans for the Future
"Today we find Isalh Hairlip sit
the nation where our people are
er 8th Avenue and 34 th Street,
6th.
highest for the evening, while the them by registering a 406 series.
ting
in
his
office,
picking
his
teeth
While the strides made the
found, not simply once or twice
New York City.
The
Ukrainian
American
VetSt.
Johnemen scored a sad 2,072.
wth
the
Btiletto
he
pulled
out
of
Meanwhile, down in the league
UCYL have been remarkable for
a year, but all year through.
Dirty Bee's back yesterday. There
In their match against the ag "cellar," the Newark UkrainianThe League and its members all their scope and thoroughness, are
is a knock on the door, and Fret
gressive Irvington U k r a i n i a n American Vets and the St. George
hope to continue their vital work is much more that remains to be
ful
Fannie, a beauteous debutante,
Irvington Ukrainian Eagles, U.N.A. Post of the C.W.V. of New York
though
not foregetting
the done. At the recent meeting in Jer
comes in. We t.ake you to Hairlip's
On Sunday. March 12th, the To-.that Dr. Joe Kulyk and Dr. Eu- Branch 272 spoiled whatever de vainly battled it out. By the time
lighter side of living. A good sey City on February 11th, officers
office."
number of dances, socials, and of all the existing UCYL Councils
ronto UYL-NA District Basketball; gene Humeniuk donated all these signs the Eagles may have had for the last ball had been rolled, the
control of second place in the results showed the Newarkers to
"What shall I do? What shall I
sporting events provide the needed conferred with the National execu
League wound up its season of trophies with the Irague champion
diversions to keep the members of tive Board on plans- to be carried do?" some female with a nasal league play with a party at Dr. ship trophy being scheduled to be league by winning two games out be the victors in two of the games.
of three. J. Kalba's 236 game in Their Buddy Be'mko was mainly
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of the United Nations. No one be Soviet industry as a whole and of land permanent results than blind democratic thought on interna-j the hope and the support of all'
Поодиноке число коштує. 15 Hem in.
lieves to-day that the Communist the Soviet military plants in par- concentration upon the shattering tional relations a vision that has I peace-loving human beings through- ]
Передплату на ж у р н а л посилати на адрлч'у:
Czechoslovakia of 1949 as" at pres ticular. It is a vital supplement to power of the .atomic bomb and can been too often forgotten. It means | out the world.
(Courtesy. "The Ukrainians
ТНЕ РОХ, Р. О. Box 394, Cooper Sta., New York 3, N. Y.
ent represented is the real Czecho- the simple theories that all that is'utilize the human ideals and as- an intellectual preparedness that is
short!as vital for the future of humanity
Quarterly")
Blovakia, The same ie true of Po- needed-to prevent a Soviet attack | ptrations for a better hie.
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ЗІ СПОГАДІВ

Іван Смолій.

Шляхом Євангельських
Історій

Иоснп Сірий.

ВІДЬМА
(Спогад)

шуватись нашими літними но
чами, чи то в лісі, чи-на луці,
чи над водою, і з а кожним ра
зом добачалось в них, щось но
ве, щось захоплююче... Так і
цим разом не хотілось полоха
ти чарів ночі... Хотілось так
без кінця вдивлятись в її при
тягаючу красу...
Мрїї парної — запашної но
чі...
Вгорі мерехтіли зорі: он віч
ний „віз", он „квочка", а через
ціле небо послався „чумацький
шлях", а на місяці б у л о видно,
як „брат брата на вила взяв".
Біля мене стрепенулась ве
лика рибина, я вже вхопився
за д е р ж а к фаткн, коли неспо
дівано побачив, як на 'тім бе
резі, між лозами, ген на доріж
ці від млина, щось промайну
л о біле і зникло в корчах...
— Щ о б ц е ? А д ж е ж в ночі
тут ніхто не ходить?.. — Я по
чав вдивлятись в корчі лозин
на тім боці... А л е нічого не б у
л о видно.
(Дальше-булеД.

Тоді якраз б у л а весна... Ча то міняли харчі. Л ю д и несли
Н а д річкою Новою-Ушнцею, них каблуках, з довгою тич
золоті речі і отримували за них
рівна, гомінка, стокрила...
що -крутилась і бігла широким кою-держаком ) .
Ясне сонечко все сильніше невелику кількість хліба, але
В день шкода б у л о й дума
подільським яром, прямуючи
(Уривок з повісти „ З Р А Д А " ) .
пригрівало землю, зігнало о- тільки на деякий час рятува
д о Дністра, ліниво розкинуло ти щось зловити, — л и ш е в
станки снігу і весело заграло ли свос життя... То був 1933 4)
ся і потопало в садках село.
ночі м о ж н а б у л о виходити на
своїм промінням на невелич- рік...
Аксаков прижмурив зневаж право' арештувати і кидати в
Н а ш млин, городи і сіноко лови.
ких потічках.
Цього ж року одного весня- ливо очі. Цілують. Цілують тюрму усіх, кого зустріне на си та густі лози містились на
Зарічок л е ж а в досить дале
Л и ш е ' п о містах та селах У- ного вечора, оминаючи живі і к н и г у. Батюшка поцілував тій дорозі...
дні яру під селом,
ко від млина, а ж з а сінокоса
країни не чути б у л о ані люд- мертві трупи, до міста йшла перший, тепер подав мирянам.
І з цим листом виїхав він.
Великі кломбн квітів оточу ми. Д е - н е - д е на ньому б у л и по
ського гомону ані радісного висока, чорнява жінка, з невеКоли замкнулись
з о л о т і А коли був недалеко Дамаску, вали дім і альтану.
роблені стійла на рибу; це бу
співу, яким звичайно українсь- летким хлопчиком,
клямри книги, миряни якось сталося нараз чудо. НевиноЗ а річкою, яка б у л а довгою л и звичайні кладки, перекинукий нарід ще з давніх часів зуВона йшла бадьоро, навіть заворушились, розступаючись сима ясність пробилась з неба греблею направлена в бік мли- ті через Зарічок, або л и ш е ви
стрічав весну!
] швидко. Часом мимоволі обер- на боки. У церкві ніби спо і осліпила Савла. Він упав з на, з а лозами, видно б у л о пле- сунуті на п а р у кроків д о води,
Тиша... Тільки тут або там італася, зворушена стогоном по рожніло. Аксаков запримітив коня на дорогу і почув голос, со старого корита ріки, — „За щ о б м о ж н а б у л о закласти фатстогнали помираючі люди, та І мираючої людини, а л е з р а з у ж нараз, що стоїть
самітний, що мовив йому:
ку на чисту воду.
річна".
по ночах в опустілих катах пе- прямувала далі, знаючи, щ о всім видний. Й о г о пізнали. Ба
Савле! Савле! Чому переслі
Н а д Зарічною, зарослою таБ у в липень.
рекликалнся сичі...
і не може допомогти...
тюшка глядить тепер на нього, д у є ш мене? — Хто ти, о па тараком та водними лілеями,
Одного разу, пригадую собі,
А весна все розцвітала сво-І Вона знала, що її чекас та- ніби забув про своє діло, з не? — запитав Савло, дрижу - похилились старі верби, охо вибрався я на лови до Зарічну.
ск> красою... Укривала з е м л ю | к а ж доля...
недовірям, заскочений неспо чи. — Я Ісус, Син Божий, То роняючи таємниці плеса. Тут Завчасу повечеряв і пішов д о
зеленими килимами...
Не сьогодні то завтра^ не за- діваним відвідувачем. Але ось го переслідуєш.
повними грудьми дихалось за свого коша переслатись.
Запустілі села заросли висо-{втра то через кілька днів, во- він схаменувся, перехристився
О, Савле! Савле! Чому та пашним повітрям води і квітів.
Б у л а тепла, парна ніч.
кими бур'янами, за|юсли на- на, як і ці трупи лежатиме на і привітався з мирянами.
кою диявольською ненавистю
Д е с ь біля одинадцятої годи
Ц і л е літо я спав на дворі, в
віть стежки до людських о-1 якійсь дорозі, чекаючи смерОце то зараз почнуться оті д о мене наповнене серце твоє? коші, в якому в зимі перехову ни вечером, забравши фатку і
сель.
ти... Ні! Ні! Тільки не на до- його проповіді, хитрі, що їх Чому гониш мене і учеників вали кукурудзу. Там б у л а вла торбу на рибу, подався я до ЗаВСТУПАЙТЕ ГРОМАДНО
Сумно, сумно було на Вкра- і розі! Вона хоче померти дома, ніхто не вміє иереповісти — моїх, всіх ісповідників моїх в штована моя „резіденція".
річку. Н а ближчому, з черги, В Ч Л Е Н И УКРАЇНСЬКОГО
Н А Р О Д Н О Г О СОЮЗУ
дні.
де кілька днів тому помер її насторожився Аксаков,
Повернувшися до дому,
з становищу - кладці, затримав
при день і в ночі? Чи зате що го
По великих дорогах, що ве-1 чоловік. А л е вона не сміє вмер слухаючись д о перших слів. лосять мою науку, голосять війська, відпочивав, приготов ся і тихенько, по рибацькому,
ли до міст, л е ж а л и мертві і на-іти, доки не виконає свого зав- Неінтересне.
Храм
сьогодні, любов між людьми, і мило ляючись до вступлення на д е р  опустив ф а т к у у воду.
півжнві ще люди. Це були се-1 даная...
Ніч, дійсно, б у л а гарна: во
Петра і Павла. Петро — ска сердя, і покору, що бажають, жавну, лісову с л у ж б у .
ЛЯНИ, котрі несли хрестики,! Серце матері боляче стисну- ла. Христос збудував церкву щ о б мир настав у душах люд
Ж и в у ч и над водою, з цілою да, квіти л у к і водяне латаття,
перстні та інші золоті речі, щоб І лося, коли вона г л я н у л а на д и - на скалі. Багато століть воро ських? Радіють ділами твоїми пристрастю віддавався рибо наповнювали повітря ніжноУКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГГЕВШІК
заміняти їх на шматок хліба. І тину, що, нічого не розуміючи, ги змагали збурити її, але не облудні фарисеї. І тремтять ловству, бо річка і Зарічок бу-. млявим запахом, з води підно
УПРАВИТЕЛЬ
Більшість з них, знесилена го-}з цікавістю диаилася на мер- змогли і не зможуть ніколи, невинні люди, плачуть жінки л и багаті в рибу та раки.
силась біловата пара-туман.
BERRY FUNERAL HOME, Inc.
лодом, помирала по дорозі до j ців.
%^
б о вона вічна, б о вона б о ж а , і діти, що їх осирочуєш і не
Особливо б у л о цікаво риба Плесо блистіло, як шкло. Все
міст, а їх родини з нетерпінням І — Ганно, врятуй сина! — б о вона має силу ломити зло. винно пролита кров кличе д о чити в Зарічну, де попадались видавалось в місячнім сяйві
525 East 6th Street,
чекали шматка хліба, але да-| пам'ятала вона останні слова Найбільший подвижник, дру неба о пімсту!...
New York 9, N. Y.
чарівно-казковим.
„великі штуки".
ремно... Опухлі, наче колоди, і чоловіка,
гий верховний апостол, Пав
Старе
корито
густо
поросло
Б
у
л
о
всюди
тихо,
л
и
ш
е
вода
Phone
ALgonquin 4-5746
Простягнені руки батюшки
л е ж а л и вони, сподіваючись, що
Врятувати?! А л е я к ?
ло, теж був спершу її великим застигли в горі, в піднесенні. вербами, татараком та очере на лотоках шуміла.
Дві нові в модернім КОЛЬОЦІЯЛЬі)сь післанець повернеться, і. не] Нарешті вона вирішила. — ворогом і гнобителем.
Час від часу, де-не-де, кида
Аксаков прикусив губи, збаг том: не всюди м о ж н а б у л о пі
нім стилю каплиці.
дочекавшися, помирали також. Щ о б врятувати дитину, треба
Оце то вже інтересніше — нувши нараз усе. Це все д о дійти з берега до води, так гу лась риба, плюскотіла і знов Першорядна обслуга в усіх по
Деяким з післанців щастило оуло підкинути п в дім сиріт;
хоронах без різниці маєткового
нього. Ота громада жде, ніби сто все переплелось-позароста- ставало тихо
дійти
до
міських
крамни- значить, розлучитися навіки... вслухувався Аксаков у давню
стану.
Я стояв на кладці і повними
зараз розкриється небесна ба ло.
історію.
...Павло
вславився
чок-торгзінів. в яких за золоЖінка вагалася деякий час,
грудьми
втягав
у
себе
вогкий
І
В
А
Н
Б
Р
О
Щ А К , нотар.
Н
а
вудку
риба
м
а
й
ж
е
не
ня
і
впаде
грім
і
спалить
го
:
спершу як великий погромник
але її вагання тривало недов
Христової віри. Павло звався нителя. Гонитель — він. Ана- брала — вода б у л а д у ж е про аромат.
го. В о н а з н а л а : коли не роз
зора, хоч не д у ж е глибока.
Час витягати фатку, а л е бо
іпіішншвшптшг
П О Ш У К У В А В II Я
тоді ще Савлом. Це той самий логія прозора.
лучаться так, то їх розлучить
В цій місцевості!'ловили пе язко б у л о рушитись, щоби не
молодець, щ о похваляв укаА голос проповідника під
Пошукую односельчан ВАСИЛЯ смерть...
реважно фатками. (Фатка, рід сполохати чарів подільської,
менування
святого
Степана, нісся ще більше безпосередній
FUNERAL HOME
Я Ю В А В , ГНАТА ГОРБАТИЙ. МА
1 тепер Ганна спішила вико
сітки, формою нагадувала пе липневої ночі.
РИН ІО МАРТИНІВ та ИОСИФА
це той самий, у стіп кого зло і вже з о в с і м ' не б у л о сумніву,
COMPLETELY AlRCONDmONED
ІІАВЛОВСЬКИИ зі села Говшова. нати своє завдання, спішила,
рекинутий конус, на схрещеН е раз приходилось розно
шати
укаменованого. що це д о нього.
ЗАНИМАбТЬСЯ ПОХОРОНАМИ
Хто знас про них, або вони самі, бо боялася, що в неї не ви жили
В СТЕРЛІ
прошу зголоситись на адресу:
Страшну славу між христия
Схаменись
Савле!
Схаме
стачить
сили
повернутися
д
о

Mr. FRANK WATRAL
NEW
JERSEY
нами з д о б у в собі Савло в ко нись, людино! Глянь на своє іконостас, царські ворота, п е - , з Богом. Коли знову почалась
P. О. Box 72,
Majestic, Ку. дому.
ЦІНИ ПРИСТМїШ д л я ВСІХ
роткому часі. Він немилосерд життя. Ти відкинув мене, —
ремшюючи
десь
церкву
в богослужба він вийшов по
Надворі в ж е зовсім стемні
1БСЛУГА НЕфА І НАЩРМШ
Г
МУЗ И К А
| ло, коли: вони д і й ш л и д о міста н о нищив християнські грома любов, і , в ч и ш людей, як не клюб, як розбірали престол, спішно, вигулькнув з церкви
У випадку смутку в родині
ди, він піднаходив собі д о н о  н а в и д і т и ; ! вбивати себе вза- залишаючи з нього дотепно
кличте як в день так і в no«d<
Н... П і ш л и темними вулицями.
щиків і шпигів і при їх помочі ємно, продавати друг друга,! один ступінь, щ о б на тому в ясний, літній день. Не д о Blj?elow 8-7066.
Тут трупів не було, бо по міс
ПЕТРО ФИЛЯК і його ОБХКСТРА
входив д о домів, виволікав щ о б загарбати його майно, місці, де довершувалось вели дивляючись перед себе, ішов
ті
їздила підвода, яка підбераPETER FELAK and his ORCHESTRA
мужчин і жінок і кидав їх у ного землю, його хату. У тво ке таїнство християн, засіда гнівний і розгублений у ВІД
Доставляє музику на балі, весілля, ла мерців, а також ще напів
в'язницю.
Страх ішов по всій єму серці вже ні дрібки спів ла тепер президія мітінґів і ГОМОНІ старих євангельських
походи і всякі інші оказії по
1»
GRAND STREET,
ж и в и х людий. Темрява... Ти
уміркованих цінах.
країні, розбіглися у ч є н и к и чуття, ні дрібки
cor. WMT*O Street,
людських зборів, щ о б з цього підвищен історій"!.. Він пристанув рапто
ша...
Л
и
ш
е
на
головній
вулиці
631 South Eleventh St.. Newark 3, N.J.
JERSEY CITY, 2 , N. J.
Христові, втікаючи в другі зем почувань,' коли з таким холо ня проповідували нові пропо во. Щ о це? Куди він зайшов?
стоїть ліхтар. Ганна з н а л а : на
лі, в Самарію, в Юдею. А Сав д о м вбиваєш людину, коли з відники нове вчення.
Toi. BEr en 4-5131
Перед ним сіріли хрести,
цій вулиці стоїть сирітський
юшвшшвавс
ло став ненаситний у жажді такою
Професійні
Оголошена*
почорнілі, деревяні, дрібні і
байдужністю
осиро
дім. її кроки стали повільніші,
Робилось усе б е з
одного
переслідування і убійств. Він чуєш діти, розлучуєш подруг
більші рівні і вже похилі. Явона ступала нерішуче. Мати
дрогання, б е з однієї трівож
Dr. S. CHERNOFF W
пішов д о найвищого жреця і і нищиш людське щастя. Ти
кась, мабуть вчора висипана,
відчувала, що
наближалася
ної думки.
223 — 2nd Ave. (Cor. 14th St>
попросив його, що б той дав тонеш у морі гріха, ти живеш
могилка
жовтіла
просохлою
N. Y. C — TeL ORamercy 7-769?
хвилина розлуки з її дорогою
А тут, у тому капищі, в по
глиною перед самим АксакоОстрі а довгочасні недуги чоловіки дитиною. На очах жінки ми йому лист д о божниць у Да у неуміренності, ти валяєшся
чорнілій
сільській
церковці
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИМ
і жінок. Шкірні. X-Ray. Роздутті
маску, яким дане б у л о б йому в багні пиянства і розпусти.
вим. А кругом все зеленіло, ні
заряджу* погрсбаин по
жял лікуємо без операци. Переводи моволі виступали пекучі сльо
навіяв його нараз якийсь див
мо аналізу крони для супружнх д о зи. Вона заридала, схопивши
Чим наповнені твої дні; як не ний настрій. Невжеж сила про б и нічого, зеленіли могили в
•нвькія a s $186.
W
зволів. — Офісові години: Щодня
переслідуванням і катуванням повіді цієї людини, цього ча травах і диких квіттях. На ба і
ОБСЛУГА Н А Й К Р А Щ А .
від 10 рано д о 7 вяечір. В неділі wAf сина в обійми і міцно цілуючи
сина. Крик дитини рвав серце невинних людей? І чим напов
гатьох із них росли давно по !
11 рало д о 1 пополудні
чорняву голівку.
родія приневолила
призадуматері. В о н а зупинилася. ї й нені твої ноч,і, як не б е з о д н е ю
саджені дерева, вірні, незмін
матись над своїм життям, сво
Х л о п ч и к злякано дивився
хотілося повернутися в двір, розпусти? Та схаменись, лю
; Licensed Undertaker & Embalmer. ;
їми ділами? Чи сила обряду, ні сторожі мерців, і жалібно
на матір, обіймав її ручками
поцілувати миле обличчя ди дино! Ти черв! Ти порок зем
437 East 5th Street
схилившись
над
хрестами
шу
обстановки? Чи може й йому
за шию, цілував заплакане об
тини, осушити її сльози.
Т а лі! Трудна, тобі проти рожна
New York CHy
МАЄМО КІМНАТИ ДО ВННАИМУ.
передався у півтемряві, при міли — шуміли в легкому по
личчя. Чорна ніч огортала Ьс
Місячно або тижнево.
ж і н к а знала, що кожної хви перти.
Dignified funerals as low as $150. і
Мине
швидко
твоє
віві
вітру
невтомно
зелений
блиманні свічок настрій отих
розпростертими крилами, Г х о 
Пишіть або їдьте просто до:
Telephone: ORamercy 7-7661.
л и н и з б у д и н к у м о ж е хтось життя, надійде смерть і щ о
розмолених, покірних і неса заупокій.
вала в пітьмі... Ганна повільно
Mr. & M r s . М . S Z P A K
вийти, і тоді вона б у л а б з м у скажеш тоді? Людська кров і
мовитих у своїй вірі селянок
наблизилася до ліхтаря. Світ
257 N. Е. 17th TERRACE
А Аксакову видалось . чо
ш е н а забрати дитину на вірну людські сльози затяжать над
і селян?
MIAMI 32, FLORIDA
ло впало на її бліде обличчя:
мусь, що оце хрести простиг
смерть.
т о б о ю , не дадуть тобі вмерти,
. Phone 82-2692.
невимовнвий
жах,
пекучий
Аксаков нахмурився, ворух ли рамена і заступають йому
— Врятуй сина, — знов десь і як хробак повзатимеш у не
біль душі виразно відбивався
нувся
незвично. Все кругом шлях і ввесь тихий, вкритий
PБАЛЬНОCТИ
і на ньому. Ліхтар освітлював з д а л е к а почувся їй голос чо мочі і розпуці, а прокляття стало не мертве, бездушне; не буйною
зеленню
сільський
ловіка.
людей
невпинно
бренітиме
в
частину великого будинку, на
цвинтар шепоче йому пере
тільки
люди,
але
навіть'збори
Поступово вагання матері твоїх ухах...
воротях якого стояв надпис
апостолів з іконостаса і на конливо про хвилинність люд
з н и к л о ; вона пішла швидше.
80 акрів плодовитої землі, гар „Сирітський Дім".
Аксаков з а т и с н у в
уста. віть ангели над царськими во ського життя — Ти черв, ти
В її в у х а х довго дзвенів дитя
ний дім з 15 кімнатами, дві шоЛють, глуха, каламутна підно ротами гляділи тут на нього порок землі, ти наш...
Раптом Ганна у в і д ч ^ а сла чий плач...
ші'Мбарн, с а й л о ) , два курни
силась у грудях все вище. А наче живі та грізні. А з над ки
Він закляв тихо і озирнувся
ки, деяке приладдя. 10 акрів бість у всьому тілі. Вона з ве
Г а н н а в ж е вийшла з а міс
ліса, добрі дороги, дві милі від ликими труднощами відчини то, коли знесилена відчула, щ о з нею дивна розгубленість і вота в захристії ввижався роз взад. Між деревами видніли
непевнсіть, д о с і не знана йо мальований над вівтарем сам
літного ресорту в Саратоґа л а залізні двері загорожі, вве
низькі церковні бані. Верта
Лейк. Розкішне місце для літ л а в двір дитину, ще раз міцно в неї немас сили йти далі. В о  му. Він пробував побороти її Саваоф. й о г о сива б о р о т а й
тись туди на людські очі те
н
а
зупинилася,
щ
о
б
спочити
т
а
ників. Високе положення. Гар
Comfortably air conditioned
й дивувався сам собі. Релігія,, небесні шати сплелись у сипер ніяк. І Аксаков пішов на
ні тінисті дерева, трохи саду. поцілувала її і вийшла на ву раптом, мов підкошена, впала богос.іужби,
святці,
церкви.
зопопелясту,
грізну
хмару.
І
раз просто, ступаючи з мо
Продає тому,, що не може са лицю. Тяжкі двері з гуркотом на з е м л ю . Молода ж і н к а зро
мий дати собі ради. — Ціна зачинилися за нею. І знову на б и л а останнє з у с и л л я , щ о б під Все про ті речі давно виріше якось злякано тулила Божа гилки на могилку, обломлю
UKRAINIAN
не. Безсумнівно. Не одні со Мати "свого сина д о себе, на
$9,500, задатку $4,000. Писати стала тиша. Раптом серед тієї
ючи на ходу спорохнавілі ра
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
вестись, але сили з а л и ш и л и
бори й храми бачив. Як ходи че лякалась, що і його відбе
до:
тиші Ганна почула голосне ри
501 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
мена хрестів, поки добрався
W. Е. VVALLEN,
ли в гурті безбожників міся ре їй безжалісний гонитель...
NEWARK, N. J.
дання залишеного в темряві
д
о
краю,
проліз
густий
живо
R. D. І.
Stillwater, N. Y.
and IRVINOTON, N. J.
цями недавніх прощ і відпус
Він не слухав уже, як кін пліт і опинився потойбік, се
ESsex 5-5555
БОСТОН І О К О Л И Ц Я !
УВ АГА!
УВАГА!
Ранок. Весняне сонце л а с  тів, як мандрували пустими чав проповідь' батюшка про ред піль.
OUR
SERVICES
ARE AVAILABLE
каво пестило молоді зелені л и  святинями, зупинялись перед прозріння Савла та поєднання
УКРАЇНСЬКА ПРАВОСЛАВНА Ц Е Р К В А 11РКСВ. Т Р О П Ц І /
ANLWHERE IN NEW JERSEY
Кінець.
138 Арлінґтои Стріт. Бостон. М а с с обходить „Святу ВЕЛНКОсточки дерев, пестило к о ж н у самотніми іконами, запущени
НОСТНУ ДУХОВНУ МІСІЮ" в четвер, ЗО., в ііятнишо, 31., берез
травинку, що з радістю тягну ми престолами, а водій на
ня, в суботу, 1., в неділю, 2. квітня, при співучасті! Високопреосвя1
щсиного Арх. о. Івана Теодоровяча 1 дйоколнчного українського
л а свою з е л е н у голівку д о ньо вчав, пересипаючи дотепами
ПОВІДОМЛЯЄТЬСЯ ВСТХ В Н Ю А Р К У , H. Д Ж . ,
священства. Підчас Св. Духовної МІсИ буде відбуватись Св. Велиго; з а г л я д а л о в кожний кутик, й анекдотами про давні віру
кодна Сповідь.
і околиці, що відкрито
В неділю, 2. квітня, на закінчення Св. Духовної Місії, відбу
к у д и тільки могло проникнути вання, про штукатерії ченців,
деться' „СВЯТОЧНИЙ ШЕВЧЕНКІВСЬКИЙ КОНЦЕРТ" в годні.і
забобони...
Регіт
курсантів
його золоте проміння.
4. пополудні в прекрасній Авдіторіі Баптвської Церкви, п. и. Д о д жіночим і мужеським, українські вишивки і костюми" д л я
леа Стріт Ьаптіст Чорч Авдіторіюи. (Зараз близенько коло Д о д лунав тоді в заснулих стінах,
В
с
е
прокидалось,
о
ж
и
в
а
л
о
лей Собвей Стевшон).
.».
УКРАІНСЬКГПОГРЕБНИКИ
жінок, мужчин і дітей, готові або на замовлення. Картки
гучний,
грімкий,
визовний
і
під його п е с т о щ а м и
Лише
Дорогі Громадяни Українці: Отцям запрошуг.мо Вас всіх сер
Запишеться тхоронамн
різного рода нитки до вишивання, канва, льняне полотно
дечно д о численної участи на всі Богослужеиня підчас Св. Духов
Г а н н у не змогло пробудити покотистий, ніби голосніший
і інші речі. — Склеп під назвою:
OUR SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
ної Місії. Приходіть всі. щоб щиро помолитись в теперішній тяжкий
ясне сонечко. Вона спала віч від співу колишніх хорів, ніби
час з а крчщу долю нашого українського народу і вислухати проВ BRONX, BROOKLYN, NEW
FRIENDLY LITTLE GIFT SHOP
нової
повіди нашого, Арх. о. Івана Теодоровича. А на закінчення „Вели
ним непробудним сном на за нова форма розмови
314
Bergen
Street,
Newark,
N.
J.
129 EAST 7th STREET,
чавим Святочним Комцертом" вшанувати память Великого Сина
пиленій дорозі, що вела д о її людини з божеством.
Українського Народу Тараса Шевченка за його Велике Слово, яке
NEW YORK, N. Y.
Mrs. A. J. Nastuk, proprietor.
Потім, як розбірали, ломали
^. стоїть на сторожі Українського Народу.
Церк. Комітет.
М рідного села...
TeL ORckard 4-2568
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ІВАН -БУНЬКО
JOHN BUNKO

MIAMI, FLORIDA

ФАРМА НА ПРОДАЖ

Lvtwyn & Lytwyn

ПЕТРО

УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ СКЛЕП З БІЛЛЯМ
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